govMeetings

Boards and Commissions
Simplified board management
for local government

DID YOU KNOW

750 Hours
of staff time is spent each
year managing board
processes?

The Boards and
Commissions Advantage
• Sleek and intuitive design

Easily Manage Advisory Boards and Fill
Seats Faster
An end-to-end board management solution for
municipalities and counties, Boards and Commissions helps
clerks and board liaisons save hundreds of hours each year
while filling board seats with qualified candidates faster.

makes it easy to learn
• Flexible configuration to mold
to your specific needs
• Built-in email automation
reduces repetitive work
• Advanced permissions
settings enhances security and
streamlines task management
• Accessible design ensures
everyone has equal access to
board information
• Integrates with govMeetings
agenda management solutions
VoteCast, govDelivery, and
more.

What If You Could…
Save staff time by automating manual board
management tasks and communications?
Increase qualified applicants and fill board positions
faster?
Improve transparency and accessibility by ensuring
your webpage is up to date and compatible with
sight readers?

For the first time, we’ve been able to fill
each board position before it expired —
up to 98%!”
Bobbi Pirkola, City Clerk, Duluth, Minn.

For more information, visit granicus.com/solution/govmeetings or email us at info@granicus.com.

govMeetings
With Boards and Commissions You Can...
Simplify the board management process
• Get an instant view of board position statuses, member
demographics, and upcoming vacancies with an intuitive
dashboard.
• Narrow in on qualified candidates automatically.
• Instantly generate reports on candidates, vacancies, boards,
appointments and more.
• Customize and automate board-related emails to eliminate
manual email communications and complete required
documentation faster.
• Automatically update your boards and commissions web page
in real-time - without the need for IT resources.

Make applying easy, fill seats faster
• Display and promote vacancies on your existing website in real
time.
• Accept applications online with the ability to attach all required
documentation.
• Allow applicants to save applications and complete in multiple
sessions.
• Remind applicants when an application is abandoned.
• Easily process, share, and manage applications.

Securely store and track board data in the cloud
• Move board records online for secure, accessible storage–
applications, reports, and documents.
• Track board and member statistics, such as demographics.
• Make budgeting easy with unlimited data, boards and users.

Busy Clerks Choose Granicus

About Granicus: More than 4,200 government agencies use Granicus to modernize their online services,
web presence, and communications strategies. We offer seamless digital solutions that help government
actively reach, inform, and engage citizens on the first unified civic engagement platform for government.

For more information, visit granicus.com/solution/govmeetings or email us at info@granicus.com.

